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. C. Ireland, Editor ami Proprietor.

Astorian Building, h truat.

Terms of Subscription ;

acrred by Carner. per weeK ......425 Cmke

Sent by mail, foarmenths......- -. ....-.- ? CJ

Sent by mail, one yoar . S "0

free of Postace U Subscribers.

2 Adrertuemenisinforted by theyer t

the rate of SI ott ter stinare ier month.
Transient advertisinp. by the day or week,

fifty cents per square for each insertion.

Tlie Weekly Astorian

Is a mammoth ,heet, exactly double
the ize of the Daily. It is jtist the pa-

per for the fireside, contaiiiiiisj in addi-
tion to all the current news cImiIc

agricultHr.il matter, market re-

ports etc. It K furnished to insk sub-
scribers at 2 00 per year in advance.

3f"A limited numoer of miihII adver-
tisements inserted at rates.

THECITY.
Thk Daily atokian trill tc int by

mail at75 catii a month, frccj jtrtagc llcaa-er- ?

who amtcmitlatcatitCHCcfrom the cltu ta
hare. The astorian .Mloir them. Daily
or Weekly ulttlom to any jwrt-offl- ct with-

out additional expiree. Addrcrc inaiJe
tnauotd at, often w dwlrcd. Ltarc order at
the counting room.

See notices of school taxos due in

another column.

The steamer Sam brought rer
from Clatsop yesterday fi,000 net floats

for Devlin & Co.

The steamer Gen. Canby brought
a raft of lojj6 down for Humes steam
mills yesterday.

Jim Seattle, one of the last sur-TiTo-rs

of the Seattle family of war

chiefs, after whom the city was named,
died a few days ago.

The annual meeting of the legal

voters of school district number one

will be held on Monday evening, 7th
Droximo. ee notice in another
column.

The Emma Hayw.-.r-d did not ar
rive down until after eight o'elock last
evening. She was detained at Kalama
some time, having much freight Ut

discharge.

Mrs. J. C. Hawthorne and Dr. S.

E. Jesephi have been appointed joint
administrators of the estate of the late
Dr. Hawthorne. Its estimated value
is $80,000, and bends are required for
double the sum.

They wore standing around a
corner commenting on the loveliness
of a passing belle,whose graceful figure

attracted much attention. "Wonder if
that's all natural?"' asked one. "Of
corset is" was the fitting reply.

The steamer Columbia arrived
down at an early hour yesterday morn-

ing and made an attempt to cross the
bar, but on account of roughness was
compelled to remain inside. She came
fcack to the dock, and will probably
cross out this morning.

A fatal horse distemper prevails
throughout Josephine county. Many

valuable animals have already died,
among which C. H. Caldwell lost a
fine stallion. The disease effects the
lungs and throat, and is accompanied

by symptoms resembling blind stag-

ers.
Mr. R. D. Humes' new steamer,

the Mary M. Hume, is now in San
Francisco where she is being rigged
and is receiving the finishing touches
preparatory t going on the San Fran-
cisco and Rogue river route. She is
light draught and considered one of
the best sea boats on the coast.

Mr. Arthur Wilson, Swedish

Tice consul in Portland, has recently
received a letter from Helsingburg,
Sweden, from Frans Bubch. The
writer makes inquiries for his brother,
who shipped at Antwerp on the ill
fated ship Lupata. Sad news Mr.
"Wilson will have to report, as every
soul on board that vessel perished.

Frauk Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
10 Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demdrid for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

Attention every one! Have you
heard of Kendalls Spavin Cure! See
advertisement.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Mam slreet, opposite 2?. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the Ehel!.

Common Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular session Feb
ruary 'Sia, witn I'resiaent v.nas. :s.
Wright presiding.

Counciliiieu jresent Baker, Hahn,
Headington, Sture and Wright.

Absent Spexarth.
In attendance R. H. Curdwell,

auditor mid clerk, and W. .1. Harry,
chief K police.

KBPORTS.

Report of committee on fire and
water on the werof monthly al

lowance for the lire companies of the
city, recommending Astoria. No. 1

and Rescue 2vo. 2. be each allowed
$85 00 per ntutith amIHik and Lad
der company 30 00 per month, was

read and report adopted, and iiie com-

mittee instructed to draft an HvHnance

in accordance with their report.
OBWNAXCBS.

An ordinance to provide- - for the
prevention of cattle from miming at
large within the city limits, was read
the first and second time and on mo-

tion referred to committee on health
and police.

An ordinance making an appropria-
tion out of the general fund to pay

Arndt & Ferchon for work on jail was

read the third time and passed.

A communication from the Young

Mens Western band asking the council

to refuna the amount paid by them
for show license was read and on mo-

tion not granted.
The resignation of the lamp lighter,

R. Mortensou, was read, and m mo-

tion accepted, to take effect March.
1st, 18S1.

CLAIMS

The following claims agaiust the city
were ordered paid by warrants:
Arndt A-- Ferehen MfiO to- " extra work:... 2 30
Geo Dorefler k 1M

Bill of J. W. Gearheart lor
S40 80-10- 0 was referred to committee
on public property.

On motion of Councilman Halm the
council adjourned.

A valuable heifer belonging to
a fanner near Northallerton. Eng-

land, recently broke its leg, and it
had to be amputated. The animal
has since been fitted with a wooden
leg, on which it moves about with
the utmost ease, which proves the
absurdity of hastilj' ordering the
destruction of animals that meet
with such accidents.

Aurtion Sale To -- Day, and this
KveniRS.

At two o'clock this afternoon, at
Holden's auction rooms, there will be
offered a limited number of Genuine
Paisley Shawls of various designs
and very rich paterns at public auc-
tion; also, tke balance remaining un-

sold of hosiery, toweling, napkins and
table covers, and other dry goods.
Also, balance of stock of cutlery and
silverware, etc. All goods then un-
sold will be disposed of this evening at
7 o'clock.

Ashland, Pa., June 3d, 1880. A
case of spavin that came under my
observation was entirely cured by one
bottle of your Kendall's Spavin Cure
and the horse sold afterwards for two
hundred dollars. Yours truly, C. H.
Barnard.

Magnus: C. Crosby has a first-cla-ss

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and stenm fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by 31agnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of vines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, nert door to P. H. Foi, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Fresh smelt at Warren A: EatonE.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus
street, has yust receivea the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coifee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he wiU accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Cannerynien would gain much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now,to be done leisurely dur-
ing the winter months saving time
and nionuy, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

Lawyers briefs printod m fine
style, at The Astorian office.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

P. Wllhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

The Astorian job presses will
fit you out with your winter supplies
of letter-head- bill-head- cards,
envelopes, etc., etc, at astonishingly
low rates, and in exquisite btyle. Call
and see samples of work done for
others.

Harne Education.

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
bovs of maturer years, to enlighten
ana bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our books and newspapers
aie full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar wlion he quotes from .lob: That
his neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smeileth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his first school
conization, and the profession.il
literature, we have every grade of pre-
tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing hetter in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct," And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-fiv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astorian office, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria. Oregon.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
genthiien.

J. YV. 3Iuuon
Is getting impatient waiting for

some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs,- - but is
liable to do so.

Something .w and Choice.
Have you already tasted the delici-

ous smoked sardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supper If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for them; they are put up ex-
pressly for family use.

Mullet-.- . Gaff and Copper Handles.

Cannerymens work will be done in
good style by Henry Gallou, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give liim your
orders now he can be doinir the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all panics.

Cloek: Cloeks'I ClfH-ks!!- !

Go ahead, is the word with Carl
Adler. He is now the agent for the
American Clock company and has just
recivud a fine assortment of clocks
and ivatches. prices very moderate on
the sam, with a full guarantee. Mer-
chants and dealers supplied at whole-
sale list prices.

There is ilnxlc in the Air
About Carl Adier's music and va-

riety store on Chenamu3 street.
Pianos ami organs are his speciality
now, he is agent for all the finest
makes and has a grand assortment on
hand. Terras of sales, exceedingly
low prices for cash, or on the entail-
ment plan, $10 per month. Has also
some for rent. Carl Adlek.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money bv etting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
navmg pnnteu Headings, can De sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on unprinted paper, it will mst
three cents. 1 mis by patroniziug Th r.

Astorian two cents can be saved on
every bill or statement that is sent out
throni'h the mail.

Marvel not that I say unto you, ye
must Dav the nrintor. Whowievnr
neglecteth to paj the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
renaer unto the printer his just dues.
IS a man live manv vears and navntli
not for The Astorian, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-
stored to the Drinter that which he
hath withheld.

Pianos and organs for sale on
monthly installment plan or for rent
at Adier's.

Two cargoes of spruce limbs just
received at Gray's wood yard. Send
in your orders in time.

STfcome say that it is no use for them
to advertise, that they have been in the
plate in ousiuess all their lives, and
verybody Knows them. Such people

seem to forget to take in consideration
that our ccnintry is increasing in popu-
lation nearly 40 percent, every ten years,
and no matter how old the place may be,
there are constant changes taking place;
some move to other parts, and strangers
fill their place. Jn this age of the
world, unless the name of a business
firm is kept constantly before the public,
some new firm may start up, and. by
liberal advertising, in a very short time
take the place of the older ones, and the
latter rust out. as it were, and be forgot-
ten. Xo man ever lost money bv judi-
cious advertising.

SiPAH subscribers to Thk Atokian
are very respectfully invited to act as
anents for the ier. We know that
th" must be many people who would
ts..? the iwper "at sight," if asked by
sojje friend to do o. We need your as-

sistance, xiHt will cheerfully pay for it.
We will send tlie paper one full year to
any six per-n- s vent may name for the
jum of S10 0i). Thus you can act as
agent for as and make a profit for our-self.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrv
always at hand. It cures coughs, eohls,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. .10 cents and 1 a

Syphon Study Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tintio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case ami buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

From a Prominent Physician.

Washingtonville, Ohio, June 17th,
1SS0. Reading the advertisement of
Koudalis Spavin Cure and having a
valuable and speedy horse which had
been lame from spavin eighteen
months, I sent to you for a bottle by
express, which in six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement and a
large splint from another horse, and
both horses are to-da-y as sound as
colts. The one bottle was worth to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
II. A. Bertolett, 31. D. Read adver-
tisement.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named "house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

Tin Plate. Pic Tin. Etc.

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of is

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

AMCSEMKSTS.

Him Vakieties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager.

Fred Uere, stage manager, A. Otrander.
leader of orchestra. (!eo. Lambert. lender
of bravs band. To-niii- new firt part,
new acts, and new olio. Mr. Nickerson
in his fuiiisms, Mr. .Sta"Iy in hiscliam-pio- n

clog dance, Mr. Miirice in new
songs. Miss MorriSon with her beautiful
vocalisms, Mr. Bruce will execute his
almost wonderful snare drum oIn. and
Mr. (Jere in dutchl-m-. The entertain-
ment will commence with a new liist
part, ending with '()ur Circus.' Mr.
Hill lias ptoven himself a ery popular
caterer to the public tastes and will con-
tinue to exert himself to do so in the fu-
ture. Price of admission remains the
same. Nine people on the first part,
and an exhibition equal to auv on
Hie coast. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come and see for yourself.
New orchestral selections and new
music on the grand stand under
iiie leadership of Mr. t'eorgc Lambert
at esso p. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 :9) p. m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private Inixea on Chenamus.

KurnettVt Coooatne,
The best hair dressing in the world.
Burnett's cconiue allays irritation,

removes all tendency to dandruff, invig-
orates the action of the capillaries in the
highest degree, and has earned a deserv-
ed reputation for promoting the growth
and preserving the beauty of the hnman
hair. Ladies dreeing their hair elabor-
ately for the evening will find that it im-
parts a healthy natural gloss to the hair,
and will cause it to retain its shape for
hours.

Burnett's flavoring extracts are used
and indorsed by the best hotels, confec-
tioners and grocersthroughouttheeoun-try- .

They are perfectly pure.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-

flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, ami the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-

tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at Scents a
box everywhere.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed b any length,
and full measure.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the CvtHinbia liretcvrj Bter,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

The handsomest show of jewelry
of all descriptions is now to be seen m
Adier's jewelry department.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

Kendall's Spavin Cure is used
from the Atlantic to Pacific coast.
Advertisement in another column.

IZL STOKE ! !

NEW "WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Ladies ami blisses Underwear. Hosiery. lre.ss Goods. Cassimeres
"Waterproofs, Flannels, Canton Flannels, r.iuen Dnmaslr.

ZVapkins. Doylies-- . Crashes. Towels. Felt Sliirts.
Trunks, Valises. Xotioiis. mill an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
Jn faet the largest and be- - sttek in town and at the lowest liriees.

J2TCaM on Hie before purchasing If von wish to we money.

0. B. COOPER,
I X L Store. Main Street, near Parker House, Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES A2JD CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER .. - -

HAVING EVERY FACILITY FOK HE
tide, I am now prepared to furnis tne

OK

LAGEE BEER,
AT :itt VESTS PER GALLON

"7V3SI03LE3S-A.XjDE3- .
"Families and keepers of public houses

M. MEYER. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LASER
IS .SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND IS

JOHN HAHjN, -

UiLEiiVAJllUS SXTLttiST,

carOnlers left at Hip HERMANIA DEER

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. LKIX KXWKBKK. HIKAJ1 KKOWK.

hSTABLIsllKD 1SJ3.

Leinenwe-be- r & Co.
i

ASTORTA, OREGON,

TAMERS AHB CUBEERS,

Manufacturers and Importers ot

1 LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
iIIigliest cash price paid for nlr and

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

KGC5S. BITTER, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY A7iJ GAME
In the sea-son-.

CIGARS AX!) TOBACCO.

Best of WINES AND LIQUORS.
All cheap fr CASH. Ooods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODGERS.

D. K. U'ARBEt. T.W.Eatos

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTE1 ,

ASTORIA, -- OREGON.
WAHHK.V & KATO.V. Proprietor.

(Suttrt to Watna b McGwire

Wholesale and Rotail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT, VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

iW Batter. Eecj. Cheese, etc. vmt.intlt
nhamL

upplied at the lowest rates.

Washington TJfarket,
Alain Street - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN .0 BERUY
RESPECTFULLY CAL'L THE ATTEN

to the fact that the
above Market will always bo supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesalo
and retaiL Special attention given to supplj
ng shioj.

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
PRINTED ORSPLAIN, OF THE BEST

at ; Thk Astoria oBce.

BREWERY.
- - - - Proprietor.

p?

MANUFACTURE OF A Flf.ST CLASS AR
public mtn tn tinest quality, tor capu.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT ?1 SO l'l.li IMIXII.

promptly and regularly supplied.
ASTOUIA. OKECOX.

BEBEi
EXCELLED UY NONE ON THIS COArT

- PROPK1ETOK,
- A&XU1UA, UntfliUlU.
HALL will be promptly attended to.-- S

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man is Merciful to hi BeaU.
O.VLY 25 TEXTS.

'650000 ALREADY S0LD ! !

A treatise on the

W Jm m Jii
And his Diseases, by

B.J. REjYjDdLL,Jf.Z).
Fall of Valuable and Practical In-

formation, and I'oiitniiiins an
IXDFA OF 1 IKE ASKS.

Which gives the symptoms, cause and the
Best Treatment f each ; a table giving all
the principal drugs used for the Horse, with
theordinarj dose, effects, and antidote when
a poison; a table with an engraving of the
Horse's teeth at different aes, with rules
for telliug tlie age of the Horse : H5 engrav-
ings showing the nniHrt:uit points in the
structure of the horse, aNo illustrating posi-
tions assumed b.VMrk horses in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipt,
many of nlii-- h would cost a horse-own-

three to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have .seen it commend it,

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the hignest terms, een stating that they

refer it to books which cost . 00 to Sto w.
Bionot throw away your inonev in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are .so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but.

BUI' KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages, in paper covers. giing
j on more practical information than is con-
tained in .some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
w e are .satL-lle- d no

HOBSE-OAVNE- R

Would hesitate a inonieut about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Recognbing the de-
sirability of having .such practical informa-
tion as our fanning friends dally need in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pav the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Or this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
.single copies of which we shall be pleased to
until to any reader of tills iwper. postage pre-
paid by as, on receipt of

Remittances may be made in currency, cr

or stamps. ScimI all orders to
I. 1'. IUKLAXI).

Astoria. Oregon!

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cltenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON,'

Cedar Floats.
milE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PRE-J- L

pared to f uniLsh to order, in lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, 3r.l7L5. JIAXDLES. etc.. for
sale at lowest price.

Address, or call hbah
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

12.4 Oak Point. W.T,


